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On October 25, 1983, a U S. task force conslstmg of Navy and Marines, together with Army Rangers and the 82nd Alrbome, was tasked with rescumg hundreds of U S medical students who were being held on the island of Grenada by the hard-hne commumst forces that had Just executed Grenadlan Prime Mmlster Maunce Bishop Eventually, the task force was also charged with elirmnatmg the commumst Cuban presence from Grenada, thereby securing the island. This was Operation Urgent Fury.
After four days of sometimes intense combat, mostly agamst Cuban forces, the students were rescued and all other U S obJecDves were secured ' What rmx of factors shaped the U S decision to choose nuhtary force 111 Grenada, and why &dn't the U S nabonal secunty pohcy process give greater consideration to the usual sequencing of pohcy The politrcal concerns that confronted President Reagan when he decided to mtervene mrhtanly m Grenada seemed to pornt him mexorably to the chorce of force m the first instance (rather than as a "last resort") Put before a different President, these concerns could well have prompted a drfferent reacuon. Reagan, however, "with hrs mstmct for srmphficatlon and the brg story,"'7 took less than twenty-four hours to
conclude that the Umted States should launch a nuhtary mvasron of Grenada In the first place, Grenada's Canbbean neighbors had asked for the rmhtary mterventron to keep Marxist expansromsm m check, a concern which Reagan also shared. In the second place, President Reagan was convmced that American hves were at stake. Force under these cncumstances "should" be used, to have delayed could have closed off pohcy options as surely as rf there had been a "gun put to somebody's head". 
